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INTRO

1-8 WAIT; RIGHT TRNING FALLAWAY TWICE RK TO;; JIVE WALKS;
SWVL WALK 4; THROWAWAY; SD BRK FREEZE;

- 1-2 {Wait} CP fc wall lead ft free; {Rt Trning Fallaway} Trning RF
  _ sd L/cl R, sd L, trning RF _ sd R/ cl L, sd R;
1&23&4 3-4 {Rt Trning Fallaway Rk Recov} Rk bk L in SCP, recv R to fc, 
  trning RF _ sd L/cl R, sd L; trn RF _ sd R/ cl L, sd R, rk bk L in
  SCP, recv R;
567&8 5-6 {Jive Walks} Trnng in twd ptr sd & fwd L/cl R, sd & fwd L, 
  trnng away from ptr still in SCP sd & fwd R/cl L, sd & fwd R;
1&234 7-8 {Swvl Walk 4} Trnng in & out on each step fwd L, fwd R, fwd
  L, fwd R;
1&234 &5- 8-7-8 {Throwaway} Sd L/cl R, sd L trn _ LF, sd R/cl L, sd R to lead
  hndds joined fcng LOD (W pick-up R/L, R, trnng LF sd & bk
  L/cl R, sd & bk L);
  {Sd Brk & Freeze} On the & ct push L ft out to sd/ push RF out
  to sd split wgt and freeze;

PART A

1-4 LEFT TO RIGHT CONTINUOUS CHASSE;; SAILORS SHUFFLES;
OVERTRN LEFT TO RIGHT FC COH;

123&4 1-2 {Left to Rt Cont Chasse} Rk apt L, recv R raise joined lead 
  hndds, chasse sd & fwd L/R, L (W rk apt R, recv L, chasse fwd
  R/L, R trn _ LF under joined hndds); lean slightly twd LOD sd R/ 
  cl L, sd R/ cl L, sd R/ cl L, sd R;
5&6&7&8 3-4 {Sailors Shuffles} XLIB of R/ sd R, sd L, XRIB of L/ sd L, sd R;
1&23&4 5-8 {Overtrn Left to Rt fc COH} Rk apt L, recv R, raise lead hndds
  chg plces to fc COH chasse fwd L/R, L (W rk apt R, recv L, fwd 
  R/L, R trnng _ LF under lead hndds);
5&67&8 7-8 {Fin Overtrn Left to Rt} Cont to trn W under to fc COH & ptr 
  R/L, R, {American Spin} Rk apt L, recv R; sd L/ cl R, sd L lead 
  W to spin RF, sd R/ cl L, sd R (W rk apt R, recv L; fwd R/L, R 
  to spin RF one full trn, sd L/ cl R, sd L);
123&4 7-8 {Chg Hnds Behind the Bk Rk Recov} Rk apt L, recv R, slgt
5&678  fwd L/ cl R, fwd L trn _ LF (W trning RF fwd R/ cl L, fwd R to fc M’s bk on his L sd) chg to R to R hnd; slgt sd & bk R/ cl L, sd R continue trn _ LF to SCP fc LOD (W cont RF trn to fc M fwd L/ cl R, sd L), rk bk L, recov R;

9-12  PRETZEL TRN DBL RK::; UNWRAP PRETZEL DBL RK::

1&23&4  9-10  {Pretzel Trn Dbl Rk} Chasse sd & fwd L/R, L trn _ RF keep M’s left and W’s R hnds joined, chasse sd & fwd R/L, R trning _ RF end sd by sd with M’s L and W’s R hnds joined beind bk; rk fwd L free arms fwd twd LOD, recov R, rk fwd L free arms fwd twd LOD, recov R;

1&23&4  11-12  {Unwrap Pretzel Dbl Rk} Chasse sd & fwd L/R, L trn _ LF still retaining joined hnds, sd R/ cl L, sd R to SCP; rk bk L, recov R, rk bk L, recov R;

13-16  RIGHT TO LEFT; LEFT TO RIGHT TO SEMI::; RK RECOV::; KICK BALL CHG TWICE;

1&23&4  13-16  {Rt to Left} Sd L/cl R, sd L trn _ LF lead W to trn under lead hnds RF, sd & fwd R/ cl L, sd R (W sd R/ cl L, fwd R trn _ RF under lead hnds, sd & slgt bk L/ cl R, sd & bk L); {Left to Rt to Semi Rk Recov} Rk apt L, recov R, sd L/ cl R, sd L trn _ RF; sd R/ cl L, sd R to semi, rk bk L, recov R (W rk apt R, recov L, fwd R/ cl L, fwd R trning _ LF under joined lead hnds; sd L/ cl R, sd L to semi, rk bk R, recov L); {Kick Ball Chg Twice} Kick L ft fwd & slghtly out/ pl the L ball of ft behind R, recov R, kick L fwd/ pl the ball of L ft behind R, recov R;

PART B

1-4  THROWAWAY OVERTRNED; CHICKEN WALKS 4 QKS; LEFT TO RIGHT TO SEMI RK TO::

1&23&4  1-2  {Throwaway Overtrned} Sd L/ cl R, sd L trn LF, sd R/ cl L, sd R (W pick-up R/L, R trn LF to fc DW, fwd L/ cl R, fwd L with free arm up twd LOD); {Chicken Walks} Bk L, R, L (W swvl RF to fc ptr swvl walk by trning toes out fwd R, L, R, L);

123&4  3-4  {Left To Rt To Semi Rk To} } Rk apt L, recov R, sd L/ cl R, sd L trn _ RF; sd R/ cl L, sd R to semi, rk bk L, recov R (W rk apt R, recov L, fwd R/ cl L, fwd R trning _ LF under joined lead hnds; sd L/ cl R, sd L to semi, rk bk R, recov L);

5-8  PT STEP 3 TIMES::; KICK STEP 4 TIMES::; STAMP THRU & HOLD::

5&678  5-6  {Pt Step 3 Times} Pt L ft fwd outside edge of ft on floor slgt twd ptr, fwd L, pt R ft fwd outside edge of ft on floor slgt away from ptr, fwd R; pt L fwd, fwd L, {Kick Step 4 times} Kick R ft fwd & across supporting ft, step fwd R;

-2-4  7-8  {Cont Kick Steps Stamp Thru & Hold} Kick L ft fwd & across supporting ft above W’s kicked foot, step fwd L, kick R, step R; kick L, step L, stamp thru R and hold;;
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9-12  RT TO LEFT SHAKE HNDS; TRIPLE WHEEL FC COH;
123&4  9-10  {RT to Left Shake Hnds}  Rk bk L, recov R, sd L/cl R, sd L trn _
5&678  LF lead W to trn under lead hnds RF; sd & fwd R/ cl L, sd R to
shake hnds (W rk bk R, recov L, sd R/ cl L, fwd R trn _ RF under
lead hnds; sd & slgt bk L/ cl R, sd & bk L), {Triple Wheel}  Rk
apt L, recov R;
1&23&4  11-12  {Cont Triple Wheel to Fc COH}  Trn RF twd ptr wheel RF sd
5&67&8  L/ cl R, sd L & tch her bk with L hnd, trn LF away from ptr
cont RF wheel sd R/ cl L, sd R; trn RF twd ptr cont RF wheel
sd L/ cl R, sd L & tch her bk with L hnd, lead W to spin RF sd R/
cl L, sd R (W trn LF away from ptr wheel RF sd R/ cl L, sd R,
trn RF twd ptr cont RF wheel sd L/ cl R, sd L & tch his bk
with L hnd; trn LF away from ptr cont to wheel RF sd R/ cl L,
sd R spin RF to fc ptr, sd L/ cl R, sd L);
13-16  SPANISH ARMS; WHIP TRN TO SEMI & RK TO;
123&4  13-14  {Spanish Arms}  Rk apt L, recov R trn RF both hnds joined, sd L/
5&678  cl R, sd L cont RF trn to start to wrap W; sd R/ cl L, sd R to
unwrap W to fc wall (W rk apt R, recov L trn _ LF, sd R/ cl L,
fwd R trn _ RF; sd L/ cl R, sd L), {Whip Trn}  Rk apt L, recov R
start RF trn;
1&234  15-16  {Cont Whip Trn to Semi Rk To}  Chasse fwd & cont RF trn to
5&678  fc DRW in CP L/R, L, XRIB of L cont RF wheel, sd L cont RF
trn; cont RF trn to fc LOD in SCP sd R/ cl L, sd R, rk bk L, recov R
(W chasse fwd & cont RF trn to CP R/L, R, sd L, XRIF of L;
chasse to SCP L/R, L, rk bk R, recov L);

PART C

1-4  RK THE BOAT 2 DOWN 2 UP TWICE;
1234  1-2  {Rk the Boat}  With slight tilt fwd & down with lead hnds down
5678  fwd L with straight legs, cl R with bent legs bk to neutral, fwd L
hnds down, cl R; Fwd L with tilt fwd & up lead hnds up, cl R,
fwd L hands up, cl R;
1234  3-4  {Rk the Boat}  Repeat meas 1-2;;
5678

5-8  THROWAWAY; NECK SLIDE; MIAMI SPECIAL;
1&23&4  5-6  {Throwaway}  Sd L/cl R, sd L trn _ LF, sd R/cl L, sd R to lead
567&8  hnds joined ficing LOD (W pick-up R/L R, trn RF sd & bk L/cl
R, sd & bk L);
{Neck Slide}  Rk apt L, recov R to BFLY, sd & fwd L/ cl R, sd L
raising joined hnds up & over ptr’s head release hold R hnds rest
on ptr’s R shoulder ending W on M’s R sd;
123&4  7-8  {Fin Neckslide}  Wheel _ RF fwd R, fwd L, sliding to shake hnd
567&8  pos fwd R/ fwd L, fc R trn RF to fc ptr & COH; {Start Miami
Special}  Rk apt L, recov R, fwd L/ R, L trn RF _ to lead W to
trn LF under joined R hnds putting joined hnds over m’s head so
hnds rest behind M’s neck (W rk apt R, recov L, fwd R/L, R trn LF _ under joined R hnds);

9-12 FIN MIAMI SPECIAL,, SHOULDER SHOVE,, SOLE TAP RK TO FC;;
1&234 9-10 {Fin Miami Special} Sliding apt R/L, R to lead hnds joined fcing RLOD, {Shoulder Shove} Fc ptr to rk apt L, recov R fc RLOD; sd L/ cl R, sd L twd ptr bring M’s L and W’s R shoulder tog, slide apt R/L, R to fc ptr & wall;
5&67&8
123- 11-12 {Sole Tap Rk To} Rk apt L, recov R fc RLOD, sd L twd ptr, lift R ft to XIB of L aiming to tch the soles of ptr’s shoes while lifting trail hnds in a curve over the head twd ptr; slide apt to fc ptr sd R/ cl L, sd & bk R, rk apt L, recov R;
5&678
13-16 CHASSE ROLLS BOTH WAYS RK TO::;
1&23&4 13-14 {Chasse Rolls} Twd LOD sd L/ cl R, sd L trn _ RF to fc COH, sd R/ cl L, sd R trn _ RF to fc ptr & wall; sd L/ cl R, sd L trn RF to _ LOP fc RLOD, rk bk R, recov L to fc ptr & wall;
5&678
1&23&4 15-16 {Chasse Rolls Rk To} Sd R/ cl L, sd R trn _ LF to fc COH, sd L/ cl R, sd L trn _ LF to fc ptr & wall; sd R/ cl L, sd R to SCP fc LOD, rk bk L, recov R;
5&678
INTER
1-4 JIVE WALKS; SWVL WALK 4; THROWAWAY; SD BRK FREEZE;
1&23&4 1-2 {Jive Walks} Trning in twd ptr sd & fwd L/cl R, sd & fwd L, trning away from ptr still in SCP sd & fwd R/cl L, sd & fwd R;
5678
1&23&4 3-4 {Throwaway} Sd L/cl R, sd L trn _ LF, sd R/cl L, sd R to lead hnds joined fcing LOD (W pick-up R/L, R, trning LF sd & bk L/cl R, sd & bk L);
&5-
1&23&4
{Sd Brk & Freeze} On the & ct push L ft out to sd/ push RF out to sd split wgt and freeze;

ENDING
1-2 PT STEPS 3 STAMP THRU & TILT;;
-2-4 1-2 {Pt Steps 3 Stamp Thru & Tilt} Pt L ft fwd outside edge of ft on floor slght twd ptr, fwd L, pt R ft fwd outside edge of ft on floor slght away from ptr, fwd R; pt L fwd, fwd L, lunge thru R like a chair, tilt body bk twd RLOD;